The evolution of inquilinism, host-plant use and mitochondrial substitution rates in Tamalia gall aphids.
We used mitochondrial DNA data to infer phylogenies for 28 samples of gall-inducing Tamalia aphids from 12 host-plant species, and for 17 samples of Tamalia inquilinus, aphid 'inquilines' that obligately inhabit galls of the gall inducers and do not form their own galls. Our phylogenetic analyses indicate that the inquilines are monophyletic and closely related to their host aphids. Tamalia coweni aphids from different host plants were, with one exception, very closely related to one another. By contrast, the T. inquilinus aphids were strongly genetically differentiated among most of their host plants. Comparison of branch lengths between the T. coweni clade and the T. inquilinus clade indicates that the T. inquilinus lineage evolves 2.5-3 times faster for the cytochrome oxidase I gene. These results demonstrate that: (1) Tamalia inquilines originated from their gall-inducing hosts, (2) communal (multi-female) gall induction apparently facilitated the origin of inquilinism, (3) diversification of the inquilines has involved rapid speciation along host-plant lines, or the rapid evolution of host-plant races, and (4) the inquilines have undergone accelerated molecular evolution relative to their hosts, probably due to reduced effective population sizes. Our findings provide insight into the behavioural causes and evolutionary consequences of transitions from resource generation to resource exploitation.